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Stafo of Uaine 
OF~ICE OF THI: ADJUTANT G:S!JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATI ON 
______ s_an_ f_o_r_d _____ , Uaine 
Date ____ J_un_ e_2_8~,~1_9_4_0_ ~ --'-
Name Ernest Per ron 
Street Address 37! Tho~pson St . 
City or Town Sanfor d Maine 
How l ong in Uni t ed Stat es 12 yrs • How lone; in Maine. __ 1_2~yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Sacre Coeur de Marie , Canada Date of birth Jan . s, 1909 
If married, how many chi.ldr en. ___ 1____ 0ccupation. __ s_h_o_e_ W_o_r_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer__,.. ___ A_l_l_i_e_d_ N_o_v_e_l _t~y_Sh_oe_ C_o_. _____________ _ 
(Present or l ;1::;t ) 
Addr ess of empJ.oyer ____ S;...ip;:..;;r:..:i:;.;;.n:..gv.._;_;:;a;;.::l :..:.e..L, ___ M..::.:a ..:;.:i c.cn .;:..e _____________ _ 
En13l ish _ _____ Speal: a litt l e Read a l ittle Hri te ___ a_ l_i_t _t _l _e 
Other l anguai;c~ ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenshi p ? ___ Y_e_s __________ _ 
Have you ever had military service?-------------- -~--
If so, where? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature.2 /k::i:::::ZM fl 
